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Here Tuesday Afternoon

Messrs. Walter Brown and Mayo
Mizelle, rural carriers of Jamesville,
and Mr. Kelly Rawls, rural carrier
of Robersonville, were among those
who attended the funeral of James
E. Harrell here Tuesday afternoon.'

Leaves for Miami, Fla.
Miss Elsie Andrews left yesterday

for a two-weeks' visit with her aunt,'
Mrs. Tom Dupree, in Miami, Fla.

Attend Funeral Here
Messrs. Simon Daniel Griffin, Joe

Holliday, H. I). Peel, Lon Griffin,'
Henry C. Greene, George and A. D.
Griffin, of Williamston route 1, at-'
tended the funeral _of James E. Har-
rell here Tuesday afternoon.

Visit in Ahoskie
Misses Jessie Mae and Josephine

Anderson visited ther uncle, Mr. J.
H. Roberson, and Mrs. Roberson,
this week in Ahoskie.

Visitor From Windsor
Mr. Oswald L. Spivey, of Wind-

sor, was a business visitor here yes-'
terday.

Return to Wilson and Goldsboro
Miss Frances Fulghum, of Wil-

son, and Miss Margaret Morris, of
Goldsboro, returned to their homes
today after visiting Dr. and Mrs.'
P. B. Cone for a few days.

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Hunter
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Hutiter, of

Greensboro, are here visiting Mr. j
and Mrs. W. T. Hunter. ? j

\u2666
From Rocky Mount

Miss Imogene Riddick, of Rocky
Mount, is here visiting Miss Sarah
Harrell. |

-

Here This Week
Mr. G. C. Wynn, of Oak City, was

a business visitor here this week.

DR V. H. MEWBORN
OPTOMETRIST

Fves Examined Glasses Fitted
Robersonville at Fulmar'* Drug Store, j

Tuesday After Third Sunday Each i
Month.

Williamaton at Davis Pharmacy, on
Wednesday After Third Sunday of
Each Month.

Plymouth at O'Henry Drug*. Store,
Thursday After Third Sunday Each
Month.

At Tarboro. N. C., Every Friday and
Saturday

I From Plymouth

Mr. G. K. Harris, of Plymouth,
attended the Harrell funeral here on

Tuesday.
?

Entertains Tuesday

j Miss Margaret Rodgerson, of

1 Lumberton, who is visiting Miss
Thelma Cooke, was guest of honor
;at a lovely bridge party given by

! Miss Cooke at her home at 3 o'clock
Tuesday afternoon. .

The tables were placed for the
games in the living room of the resi-
dence, which was decorated with

j midsummer flowers. Guests filled
; three tables. When the scores were

j added, Miss Sophie Little was named
winner of high score prize and re-

ceived an attractive box of dusting

jpowder. The hostess presented a

' lovely linen handkerchief to her

? hopored guest. A delicious salad
1 course was served at the conclusion
of the games.

Guests of Miss Cooke were Miss

Catherine Hardison, Miss Mary Car-
| starphen, Miss Julia Ward, Miss
| Sophia Little, Miss Lela Roebuck,
Miss Elsie Andrews, Miss Margaret

1 M. Britton Miss Ollie Marie Rob-

ferson, Miss Josephine Harrison, and

1 Miss Susie Mae Barnhill, of Dur-

-1 ham.?Reported.
1

jFarmers Pleased With
Cotton Co-Op Checks

Raleigh.?Letters coming into the

local office of the North Carolina Cot-
ton Growers "Cooperative Association
indicate that members are well pleased

with the settlement checks they re-
ceived last week on 1931 cotton.

The association diMrilniVftl $106,-

000 in settlement on seasonal pool
1 cotton and employees are now en-

I gaged in work preparatory to mailing

out checks on 1931 optional pool cot-

ton sold during'the past season.

State Farmers Convention
To Be Held August 29th

The State Farmers Convention will

be held at State C ollege during the
week beginning August 29. Warren

YV. Watson oi Lake Landing, Hyde

County is president of the organiza-

tion.

John Beard and George Stonierf, of

| Rode Heath, Eng., were fined $5 each

for tying a tin can to the tail of a dog.

Attend Funeral Here
Messrs, J. L. Davenport, post-)

master of Jamesville; Lester* Ever-
ett, of Roberson vsUe; and Robert
Lee Perry, of Williamston, route 1,!
attended the funeral of James E. I
Harrell Tuesday.

I
From Robcrsonville

Chief William Gray, of Roberson- 1
ville, attended the funeral of James j
Edwin Harrell here Tuesday aft- !
ernoon.

?

Attend Funeral
Dr. James E. Smithwick and son j

and Mrs. Kathleen Wallace Lillcy,.
of Jamesville, attended the funeral j
of James E. Harrell here Tuesday
afternoon.

~T

Returns From Rocky Mount
Mr. J. W. Andrews returned home 1

this week from Rocky Mount, where 1
he underwent an operation for ap-
pendicitis a few weeks ago.

In Town Tuesday
Mr. and Mrs. Jlesse Lilley and'

Mr. and .Mrs. Johnny Gurkin, of;

Williamston route 1, attended the fu-
neral of James Edwin Harrell here
Tuesday.

\u2666_

Spend Wednesday Here
Mrs. J. B. Bennett, of Woodville, I

and Mrs. Fred Garland, of Victoria-, I
Va., spent Wednesday here" with
Miss Emma Thompson.

\u2666

From Grimesland
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Ward and

son, Norman, jr., of Grimesland,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Emma
Thompson. Miss Ruby Ward re-1
turned with them to spend this week. I
From Lumberton

Misses Mary and Margaret Rog-

erson, of I.umberton, visited Misses
Christine Manning and Thelma
Cook here this week.

*

«

Attend Funeral Tuesday
Messrs. C. C. Coltrain, Ben Rob-

erson, and Charles Peel, of Griffins
*

Township, attended the funeral of
the late James Edwin Harrell last
Tuesday. f<

Invest and Save the
Building &Loan Way

31st SERIES
Will Open Sept. 3rd

The Martin County Building and Loan Association invites

you to become a member for several reasons:

Our association is purely mutual, all the earn-
ings an<i benefits belonging to and being received
by the members.

i j

Our installment shares earn 6 per cent. Full
paid shares earn 5 per cent, payable semi-annually.

' ~ Our proposition is comparable with any sound
investment. Your savings invested with us is a di-
rect benefit to your community.

To succeed, you muit save. Decide yourself how much you
can save monthly or weekly and begin in the new series which
opens in September.

WE HAVE HELPED OTHERS WHY NOT YOU?

~*7 5 ' ,

Martin County Building and
Loan Association

???w????\u25a0^

THE tfNTERPRISIC

SECURE FOOD
SUPPLY FROM

FALL GARDEN
Carefully Prepared Soil and:

Partially Shaded Seed
Beds Needed

Carefully preparing the soil and us-
ing partially shaded seed beds w ill per-
niit the gardener to have a supply oi
vegetables for the late fall garden.

"In starting plants which need to be
transplanted, it is better to seed them
in partially shaded seed beds rather
than attempt to plant in the open field"
recommends E. B. Morrow, extension
horticulturist at State College. "A
iattice work of small slats mak;s an

excellent covering for such a bed, but |
if slats are not available, pine brush
or other material may be used. How-
ever. this covering should be placed
high enough about the ground to per-
mit free circulation of the air and to
give room for watering and weeding !
If the soil is dry when the seeding is
made, water it thoroughly and then
cover with old sacks to retain the mois-;
ture. Remove the sacks as soon as the 1
seedlings begin to push through the J
earth."

Young plants grown this way must

be hardened, however, before they are I
exposed to the hot summer sun. This
may be done bv gradually removing
the shade.

hi planting garden seeds directly in j
rows, get the seed down in the moist ?

earth. For instance, beans and corn!
need to be planted in rather deep fur- j
rows, Morrow says. Cover more deep-
ly than when spring planting is done,
especially with the large seeded crops.

Small seeded crops will require con-
siderable attention when planted in the j
open field. This means a carefully

pulverized seed bed and possibly old j
sacks or boards laid over the row.

When hoards arc; tfsed, raise them as

.soon as the seedling push through and
place each end on a rock or br^ck. 1
Harden to the sun gradually by re-

moving the hoards in the early morn-j
iiiijand ate afternoon for the first few j

i

NO PROMISEOF
QUICK WEALTH
RAISING HOGS

?

However, It Is Still Most
Advantageous To Sell

Corn As Pork
The general level of all farm prices

in the United States is too low for

North Carolina farmer* to expect un-

usual profits from hog feeding, but

am person with lions anil corn should
find it more advantageous to sell the
corn as pork rather than as grain.

"It is not wise.for our farmers to

make quick shifts towards large-1
scale hog production with the cxpec- |
tat ion of great profits from the un-
dertaking," says J. F. Criswell, ex-
tension economist at State College.

Mr. Criswell has been giving careful
study to the trend and outlook for

! farm commodities this year and while

I lie .agrees with others that the in-
' crease in price of pork,' will be very
beneficial to those prepared to feed
hogs, he does not think there should
be any decided shift to this project
until more stability and continuity of

price is assured.
"Consumers can use, beef, veal,

lamb and mutton (or pork and they
may substitute vegetable oils for

lard if. pork goes too high ifi price,"
he says.

" This means that the short-
age «>t pork stocks-m stmnige and the
demand may fail to have its full ef-
fect. The price of S.VI'J a hundred
for pork in May was the lowest in the
past .15 years. This soared,to over
$5 in July because farmers in the
principal livestock belts did not be-
lieve it worth their while to get their
animals in shape, for \u25a0 the market.
Many are. carrying ther stock over

until next year and few bred their
sows for pigs this spring in spite of
the fact that there was plenty of
feed on hand."

The shortage of pork and pigs ex-

ists also in Denmark and Germany* 1
says Criswell. These two countries
are greatest competitors of the U-
nited States for the English trade.

The corn-hog ratio is still favorable
however, and those having corn arid

will find feeding the animals
the most profitable way to sell the
grain.

Receiving Agents Will
Announced in Few Days

Greenville. ?-C. C. Hilton, field rep-
resentative of the North Carolina
Cotton Growers Cooperative Associa-
tion, is now busy appointing or re-
appointing receiving agents for the
cooperative this season.

Mr. Hilton said h« soon expects to
have all fhe receiving in his terri-
tory, Pitt, Greene, Martin, Beaufort,
and Wilson counties, appointed and
will then announce their names.

A Laxative that costs

only 1 # or less a dose
NEXT TIME you naed medlcina
to act on the bowels, try Tkpd-
ford's Black-Draught. It bmp
quick relief and la priced within
reach of all. Black-Draught ta
one of the least expensive laxa-
tives that you can find. A 25-cent

j package contains 2S or more dotjea.
Refreshing relief from constipa-

tion troubles for only a cent or
less a dose?that's why thousands
of men and women prefer Thed-
ford's Black-Draught.

/VILLIAMSTON
CAROLINA

PARENTS URGED
TO SAVE ALLOLD
SCHOOL BOOKS

; Will Be Useful in Provid-
ing Children Without

j Means To Buy Them
With money becoming increasingly I

scarce amonK all the closses of peo-i
pie, it is more necessary than ever that
every penny he conserved this year,!
according to the school authorities in
the county, who suggest that one way

to save money thii" year is to save all
the old school hooks so that children
whose parents will not be able to buy
new books this year may use them.

One of the largest problems which
the parent-teacjjpf organizations will
have to deal with' is providing books
for children unable to buy them, as

well as providing food and clothing
for these schooT" Children. This past
year was bad enough, but indications
are that conditions will be just as bail,
if not worse.

The state provides the school, the
teachers, the fuel to heifctvthe build-
ings, but not the school books and
other materials. The big school
buildings and the millions of dollars
spent for teachers' salaries are wast-

ed if the school children do not have
the necessary textbooks. Thousands j
of children in the state were not able (
to buy thpir books last year and hence |
lost much of the value of the time J
spent in the school.

The people of the state who have |
children in school and who have been
able to buy textbooks can be of great I
help this year if they will turn over j
all flie old books not now needed by j
their children,to the parent-teacher as-j
sociations in the various towns, for,

distribution among those pot able to
buy their books. This will assure the I
children a better educational advan- I

LOCAL MEN WILL
LEAVE SOON FOR
MART OPENINGS
Border Markets Open Next

Tuesday, Georgia Two
- Days Later

A number of local men will leave
here within the next few days for the
late opening of the 1 tobacco markets
rii Georgia and tlie border markets in
North ancf South Carolina. Less than
.a month remains before the market
here swings into act'iuj£the sile
of bright leaf tobacco.

Among local tobacco men who will
attend sales in the south are: Messrs.
VV. M. Scales and C. B.'t'arraway, who
will go to Conway-and other border!
markets, Mr. K. (i. Anderson, unless I
he xets further instructions, will buy
tobacco on the Whtuville market,
where he will represent the Liggett
and Myers Tobacco Co. Messrs.)
litick and Jesse James will possibly
go to the Georgia market, which,will,
open two days later this year than
the border markets.

Speculation is rife over prices,,
which are expected to lie considerably
higher than those of last year be-
cause of the reduced yield of tobacco.
, The-market here will open on Tues-
day, September <>, and all preparations
will lie completed for the opening be- 1
fore that time.
_____

, . 1 I
taKe and make it possible for tjieir,
parents to spend what little money
they have for food and clothing.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS TO
FILE CLAIMS

NORTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF MARTIN.
In the Matter of Planters & Merchants

Bank, Everets, N. C.
Under authority of subsection 11) of

section 218(c), Consolidated Statutes,

the above-named bank are hereby no-
tified to present proof of claim at Ever-
etts, N. C., on or before the 15th day
of October, 1932.

Failure to present claitei on or be-
fore the above date bars the claim not
presented except as to the assets of the
bank in the hands of the Commissioner
of Banks for the account of said bank
at the time the claim is presented.

Objection to the allowing of any
claim may be made by any interested
person by filing such objection in the
pending action in the office of the Clerk
of the Court of this county and by seH
ing a copy thereof on the Commission-

,er of Banks or the Liquidating Agent
of this bank.

This the ISth day of July, 1932.
S. B. KITTRELL,

Liquidating Agent of Planters and
| Merchants Bank, Everetts, N. C.
I Note: In filing claims for cashier's

j checks, bank drafts, certificates of de-
posit, or certified checks, the particu-
lar instrument must be surrendered
when proof of claim is presented.
|NOTICE
I . Liquidating Agent will be at the
Hank Building in the Town, of Ever-
etts, N. C., on Friday of "ach week
durttig the time required for ? filing
claims. jy29 4tw

Reduced 30 Pounds
Never Felt Better

SAFE WAY TO LOSE FAT

Take the cise of Miss Madelonc
Crowley, for instance, who lives in

; Little Rock, Ark. Just read her let-
ter:

I "I hlive used Kruschen Salts for
one year?when I started I weighed
140 pounds?now I weigh 110 pounds
and never felt better in my life."

That's the big . reason a host of
men and women take Kruschen to
lose weight- as the fat goes you gain
in health?skin clears?eyes grow

: bright?activity replaces indolence.
lake one-half teaspoonfu! of Krus-

chen in a glass of hot' water every
' intoning before breakfast?cut down
on tatty meats, potatoes and sweets?-
a jar of Kruschen that costs but a

Ltritle last 4 weeks?get it at Clarks'
; I'rug Store. Inc., or any drugstore in
the world-?hut for your health's sake
'demand and get Kruschen Salts.

mfm Solid Car
r.nnd Flour

< RECEIVED AT OUR STORE THIS WEEK

A solid carload of Rowena and Ro ler Champion Flour, -along with one
or Two other brands, was unloaded at our store this week. If you really
want honest-to-goodness Hour at the right price, come to our store. We
bought in large quantities which enables us to save you money.

J. 0. MANNING
WILLIAMSTON, NORTH CAROLINA.
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